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... · EXPLANA'JX>RY lm~ORANDUM I',_;'·. 
~-. . . 
·} 
Coti.t;t9il ·Regulation (~G) .~o; /76, of_· . ·on ·th~ ·cxob,a.nge rate. 





No 475/75 int.I!,oduced a. representative rate for the· French 1frano ,.,hich in fact · 
/ 'reintrc;>duce~ the. ~Pl>li~atiori ot t~ c~ntral: rate for -t'hat·. ~urrenC".r ·ror th~:, • ' , '.- . . ~ I 
. co:nversion in·to · nationo.l, curre~oy of :th~ amounts fiXed in u. ~. und~r t~e COJllmon 
.. agrtc~lt\U'al .p~~icy. Th~ fixing' of. this r~te o'orresponde~ to a 1~4~% . J 
• ' . ' ~ - ' ,' . ' - ' . .t • 
. · ·:reva~ua.tion of -~he· "green•.' franc. .It .was '.to come into effect in px-incir>le at 
. ·the beginning of' the.nta.rketing yea.r .for· the, different ag.rictil,t~ali products ... 
I ' . ~ , • , ~ , , • I ..,. • 




····.and. £or ·~he·;produdts po~ered ~· Rijgulation.(EEO) Nol059/69, .on.l5U~cb 1976: 
: ·. ' ·~' . . • . . I' . . . I ' . . .· . :. . ~ . . . '" \ _' ,'· . . . ' . :. . . : . • . • . . l • .' ' ' ., .. : . '. : '' . ~ . ,· 
·'Since ;that d.ate, the; French· :f'l·a.no ha.:s· left· tho ti~•.• of ·ourrenoics .,-:hioh· 
· . '. · · ~~itrtain a 'maximum gap of 2.25% 'in th~ir spot rates and is ··'now· flo.atin~. 'In. 
' . . ' . ... thes~ cirownsta.nces~ ·the a.bo~ention~d re~iuation is ~q longer econo~io<l.lly. ·· 
. . . I . . . . I ' 
justifiable. It is therefore p~op9sed that the w.lue 'fixed by Regultl.ti'on ' : . \. .. ,. . ' \ . 




)> • ' ~. 
· · · (l!.'1!:q)''No · 475/'T52 should 'be restore~. for the· "~e~n" ra~e of the P.ren~h. fran~· •. 
• I • . o, ,' l 1 ~ 
; 
. I .. ': .. ~- ,' . . . ' ,. . . . 
It' had· a.lso beeh ·laid dOlm in Art-iole 7 of Re~~~tion (Eloo) No . ' ' /76 . 
that the rate to. 'l>e us~d for the conversion i}'lto French fra,n9s 'ot- the premi\un 
for tob'aooo., f:i.ied in u.a·· for the· .1975 harvest, would .. be that vai~o · 'Geforo ' 
·:·, t5 ··!~larch 1976• It would ·tll\is h~ve, been pos~ible ~o ~rev~nif the l>remium p~id · , · ! 
'. ' I ' •. \_ . . I.' . I ·. " .~ ./. '. • 
. ftora. 15 11Ia.roh 197~ from· l;>eing less. in na.tion~l currency than that g:ra.11ted, · ·, . ., _ · : 
:bei'~re .that da.t.ea . \·lith the oanoeliation ·of the. roval~tion;. WhiOh 'ro~ni~· th~ . f 
• ' ~ • ' • • ' • ' , • ,. ' • • • • J _' • • ' -1 . ' ' , . , •. ," • ' , . I .• ' : ' 
·. ba.eiG1 ~f ~bat .provis1ol1, there. is ~o ~on,~ .ant need. to~ .tho abo.v~eht1oned. · '! 
.. . ... . ' l . . • . . ' . ~ 
·Jirtiol.e 7. · · , ' ·/ 
••• ' J • ; • "\ 
•;·. ') 
' .. ·. \" .... 1':· .. ·. ' ·,, I. •/ 
, . , , ·Timetable: .In ~iew. o( the ~o~~mn~~ · ~portanoe :of ·t~o prop~sed-m~a~e:: ··it. is '. 
·.·a~visable 'fpr/ t~e' ao~oii 'to 'take:~ ·d~oisi~~ as qui~~ ·~s .. po$~ibi~,. fQl' .' ' . 
· ·,impiementation-on.l Apr:tl~ .. ;: · .. ·, :,, .. / ·.. , /::-·_ · .- · ~·. 
~ :~ -: '·'' , -~... • '· ' ••. , ···'. ,. • • J ·, ! :~! • 
' 
. ·------------~ 
(12.:>··. OJ No J.J ( ) ·Of.No L 52_t 
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. I ·,,. 
·.COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No '· /76 . I' 
'. 
of •.• 1. 
. •. 
amending the rat~. of exchange to. be applied 
. for agricUi tural pUrposes to the French franc I · 
. ' . '... . . \ . - . ... . 
THE COUlfOIL OF ·THE EUROPEAN OO:MMU:NITIES, · 
~ ' • ~ • • ! I .. 
Havi~ regar~ .to the· ~eaty establishing the European ~onomic Coii)Jlluni ty; . 
. :, · Ha'!ing ;ega.rd t~ Council Regulation .(EEC) iro 129 on the .valu~ ·of the ~i:t. ·.· 
• .. • • ' • • j • '. ' ' ' / 
·.. of accoun~ and the exchange J;'ates to be applied for the pur!,)OSCS of the · 
common a.g.r~cuitural: poli~y1 ,; as· .l~st· ~ended bY 1Regulation (E29) No · 
2543/73~.,. and in pS:rticular Article 3 thereof', ,. · • I· ..... . 
·· Having re~rd to the p~oposal from the, ·co~ission, 
. . '.' -
\~hereas Council Regulation. (EEO) No .' ·. /Y6 of . on the ex'chtmee 
rate to be. applie4 for aericul tura.~ purposes and. re~·al~ng .Regulatio~. (EEC) No 
475/75~· intro~~ced· a repre~e~tative ~ate f~r the Fren~h fran~ .fo. take "ef'fect. · 
\ ~ 1 
.. ·~I 





I . ; 
. ''dasioai~y-·~af . ;:-::the b~ginnirig of. the marketing ;y~ar for. the various .. ' . : 
a.r,rioul tural prod~ots and, in certain cases,. from 15 March 1976 ; ·.·. f 
. . . . .' '. I ·. . , , ··. ,, • 
·.whereas ·the moveme~'t; ot' the French franc shotts that i~ is ne~cessary to 'rcy~rt to- ' 
· ... the repr·esentative rate previous]¥ vaU.d]'or 'that currency ; 
' \ •. ' ' .. . 
. . ~ . 
. I 
· Hheroas Article 7 bf the abovementioned_ Regulatiqn provides for a.· a·pecial . . . :-~ . 
. ·.• · . - measure in view of .tho :tact that 'the ~ell, ,representative r~te m~·~ in ·o.ertain.( . 
. . ~ . . . 
. - '··· ............ /. ' ' 
·. ·oi:rcumstances.; re~t in a reduction· in terms of· the na:t;iohal currenc)~ . of 
' ' . .. . 
'amounts fixed in _units of acoo\mt; whereas that 'speoio.l aoensure is no' 
longer neces~ary if the o~d· representative ra:t~ iii restored; .. ,. .. · 
llhereas the Monetary Committee will b~· _consul~ed and whereas, in view of -the. 
urgency of th&- matter, the· ~opos~d measures should be. adopted ~c:i~r the· 
conditions l~id down'in Ar~iole 3(2)-.of'·R~~e.tion Nc(l29, . . r. : . 
. . 
• I 
HAS ADOPTED ·,THIS REGULA'l'ION: .. 
. ... 
.. ... 
. I·,.'·, . \ 
·'. t 
··...:-
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Article 1 .. ,. 
''. l 
'' 1~ ·xn·.A.r1d.~le :2(~)(d) ot ·a~guJ.a.t~or1 (EIOO):No_. /76,~··:~:.:: .. :~~='-./ 
. . . . . ' •. ' ' . . : : ... ' .. _·,: :.::: .. :.. . .. ; ~-. ·---·- .... :. . · .. : --~ .. , 
•i~s ·1 = 0.18044. Unit' of ·;aco.ounth is:!i:4-'r.e~7.· .~ep~a~e4 .l>Y.~- '·: ·, 
' ' t . . t . ' ' • . . . 
":;rt.rs--1. = 0.177520 Unit of 'account"• 
' 1 . . '. ;/" j ' '. • •• ' • ~ ' ' :. 
• • . ·' ..• l. ·'' ,.!' 
. ,r\ 
·" 2• ·-~tiel~· 7 of R~!uia~ion. (EEC) ', N-~- ·I is repealed. 
. _, 
. : ~ 
. \. 
'I 




", j I I ' ' '• 
• 1 • I f ' 1 1' ' I 





. ~ . 
I /. 





This-Regulation shall· enter- into: .. force. on 1 -Ap~il 1976• '. 
' " '' ' ' .. " ' J' . . ' .. . ' .' ' . - : ... :- ' •< •' ' 
.;, ,, • ' • ' ,1' ..... 
~ • • ... ' I .:. • . . . l ~ L' . . . .\ l ., ·. ' '. . . ~ . ·' . ' . ' ! 
! . 
,. This'. Regula"t1~n shall be binding in .·~ ts. enti~ety. &nci· d_iioectl.y applicable 
in ~11 Member, stateil.< '' ·.': · .·. · .. · · ·. ; · .·. ':. . ·. . ·; . . 
t ~·.,_r· ·, \ ' 
··' 
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: . .. ·. 
. : _: . •·:.- I . 
'·, _ 
_ 1. R~levant, budget he~ing: Va.riotis Artiol'es and i terns of . Titles 6 and 1 
. ._, ,, : 
/ '· . . .... 
2. Title ·of _projeot_:: Proposal. for a Council Regulation am~nding the ex()hange:rate · 
. . . . ·· to b~ applied to th~ French f'rano for ~grioultura.l purposes. , 
' -1 • I ' .._ .., • • ' 1 • 
,. 
)., . Legal basis: .:_Article ~3 of Re~at~on No 129 ' ' 
4• .PUrpose:' . Realignment of the repz'esentat~ve rate of the French :franc at the 
· · level"fixeci by Regulation (EEC) :No 475/75, .. following ~he movement 
5·0 Cost .. 
.of' that currency.·. · · · · · · . · · · · .· ' , ·. · · , . 
. / . ' 
' . 
'!-
·current' f'ina.ncia.l . year (76) ·12 months 
. . . ~ '. 




- 1 million 
ion u.a.• .. . u.a. 
. , . Yea.r: • '• •••••• 
-?·~ Method of calculatio~ : '. .'\ ') 
a), Expenrli ture: the: realignment of the r~presentative rate produces th~ ~f'f'ect Qt the 
double conversi.ot~ rate· of.~ •42%. On the· basis of an ex;9endi ture level· in France · 
or 1 200 million u~a~' over ~~- months' the e~f'ect .of·. the d~ubl.e rate ·is ~ 
.. · inorea.ae in expenditure ._of 17 million u.a.. For the 1976 · f'~na.ncial year,.' allouing 
· .for the entry· into force of' the ··repre:sentativ~ rate sect9r by sector,· ·the 1:tff'eot \ 
of the d~uble rate .on oxpendi~ure will be +. 9. million u.a.' ,and the' revaluation in-
French tranes of' the intervention stocks estiinated at 8 million u.a., ahould be '· ,: · 
· .deducted from- th~t amount.· ·;t~ sh~uld be· noted that the proposed measure,- in line 
t-li th th'e floating of the French t.ra.no; will p;reclude_ oz: delay th~ introd.uction of 
moneta.rY compensatory ·amounts into French trade. · 0\jin.:.: to .the structure of· 
.French trade, the ·pos:sible applicatiol\ ·of' .rnone-:t;ary compensatory amounts will'. 
· · re sul ~ in revenue' which will be. deduo.ted . from. other EAOOF exp~ndi ture • 
b)" Revenue:' · The, effect of' the 1 ~.42% double rate on the r~v~nue :f'rom le~ies ~d- . 
contributions in France (78 million u•a.) trill result in additional revenue· of 
... _~ ..... : 
··1 millie~ u•a• ' . . , · . . _ . . 
f , , .r 'I' .'•_(;,-~._. 
~--------~~------.----... ----------------------------~---.-------*--------~ .. -~ .. ~-~~ 6~1 '.· C$.11 th~ project .be financed trom~:appropriations entered in the .:relevant '. , 
· chapter. of'. the current .. Budget? / ' . · ' · · 




.• (in, view of' ~he n~gligible ·effect) 
: 
Can ~~ ·"''iP-ct be financed by a transf.er betli'een chapters of' t'ka 
' . ' . .. ' 
.~-~"" Budget? 
/ · _ . . . Y~s . . , .no. , , 
I '. 
-Yes. 
. ; ,. 
~ ~4 Are _there appropriations ·to be ent_e;red in future bud.ge~_s? 
. ,_._. / ' 
·, 
\ ' ' ., 
.· ·•· .. ' 
,'1 • · ... 
' /•' 
' ., . 5' 
. ' .. ~ ' 
, • I 
·.,.. -
. ..... 
l . ~ 
/. 
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